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Sunday Morning Worship 

29th & Yale Church of Christ       
2901 S. Yale Ave. 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74114 

  
             Phone 918.744.0356 
             Fax   918.749.1073 

 

                    Shepherds 

 

Deacons 

                         
Staff 

  

Preaching Minister 
  Mike Lewis      ext. 1002 
  mikelewis@29thandyale.com 
    
Finance 
  Leslie Knight   
   
Office Administrator 
Community Outreach 
  Derek Bullard     ext. 1001 
  officeadmin@29thandyale.com 
  

                     Brent Billingsley 
Don Curtis 

Kenneth Yates 

Chantelle Lott 

Chantelle Lott 

 

Schedule of Classes & Services 
  

 SUNDAY 
      9 am - Classes for All Ages 

    10 am - Worship Assembly 
       

 TUESDAY 
    10 am - Ladies Bible Class 
      Sept. 6 - Nov. 15 
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S E R V I N G  G O D  W I T H  P U R P O S E  

Romans 8:28  

Herb Bowman 
Charlie Davenport 

Jeremy Hayes 
Paul Maben  

Next Sunday 

Be sure to pull your peg    every Sunday! 

SERMON NOTES 
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62 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Call to Worship: Don Curtis  

 Worship Leader: Jordan Lewis 

Opening Prayer: Larry Knight 

#567 “Restore My Soul” 

#577 “We Bow Down” 

 Scripture: 1 Corinthians 2:1-5 Alan Lewis 

#383 “Jesus, Keep Me Near the Cross” 

#72 “Blessed Be the Lord God Almighty” 

Prayers for Communion & Offering: Jeremy Hayes 

#560 “Living By Faith” 

Message: The Cross is a Foolish Message 

1 Corinthians 1:17-31 
Mike Lewis 

#480 “Blessed Assurance” 

#622 “Ring Out the Message” 

 Closing Prayer: Chris Dial 

If you, or someone you know, 
would like to engage in a personal  

Bible study, there are those 
who stand ready 

to set up a time and study with you. 
Please contact one of 

the shepherds or Mike to get started. 

C H U R C H  of  C H R I S T  

at 29 t h  & YALE in MIDTOWN TULSA 

Know Him… 

  Follow Him… 

     Share Him... 

September - Ken Yates 

Scott Henry 

Charlie Davenport 

September - Charlie Davenport 

September - Charlie Davenport 

“The Cross is a Foolish Message” 

“The Cross Gives Us Endurance” 

“The Cross Has Enemies” 

 “The Cross We Take Up”  

“The Cross Is Powerful”  

“The Cross Comes with a Curse”  

“The Sign of the Cross” 

“The Cross Leads to Salvation”   

This series will focus on the aspects of what the cross of Jesus 

Christ means for us today. Why it is significant for the world.  

The Cross Gives Us Endurance 
Hebrews 12:1-2  



  

Tulsa KQCW TV 19  

Sunday mornings at 7:30am 

www.searchtv.org 

1 Corinthians 2:1-5   (ESV)  

 

 
9.11.22 – “Peace Perfect Peace” 

Uncertainty, stress, worry, and anxiety 
have plagued our world since man left the garden. 

Scripture shows us that the only way to perfect peace 
is a life within Christ. 

The peace of God knows no limitations. 

Life Line Screening will be here again on Thursday, 

September 8th. Information is on the Event Board. 

To register for an appointment and receive a special 

discount call 877-754-9648 or visit LLSA.SOCIAL/HS  

Sponsored by the Oklahoma Heart Institute. 

2 And I, when I came to 

you, brothers, did not 

come proclaiming to 

you the testimony of God 

with lofty speech or 

wisdom. 2 For I decided to 

know nothing among you 

except Jesus Christ and 

him crucified. 3 And I was 

with you in weakness and 

in fear and much 

trembling, 4 and my 

speech and my message 

were not in plausible 

words of wisdom, but in 

demonstration of the 

Spirit and of power, 5 so 

that your faith might not 

rest in the wisdom of 

men but in the power of 

God.   

LADIES’ BIBLE CLASS SCHEDULE 

FALL 2022 

WE ARE HIS WORKMANSHIP 

All our ladies are invited to attend and encouraged to invite 
someone to come along with you. You can prepare by 
reading the entire book and focusing on the first chapter for 
our first lesson We will discuss lesson days/work days at our 
first meeting.  See me for your copy of the lesson booklet or 
give me a call if you have questions.   
       Gayle Yates 

 
Class meets at 10:00AM, Tuesdays 

 

September 6 Lesson 1  Sanctification    Ephesians 1 

September 13 Lesson 2  Justification    Ephesians 2 

September 20 Lesson 3  The Work of the Church  Ephesians 3 

September 27   Work Day and Luncheon 

 

October 4 Lesson 4  The Purpose of our Calling   Ephesians 4:1-16 

October 11 Lesson 5  The New Self    Ephesians 4:17-32 

October 18 Lesson 6  Make the Most of Every Opportunity Ephesians 5:1-21 

October 25   Work Day and Luncheon 

 

November 1 Lesson 7  Submission Principles   Ephesians 5:22-6:9 

November 8 Lesson 8  Be Prepared for Battle   Ephesians 6:10-23 

November 15    Work Day and Luncheon 

November 22   No class/Thanksgiving week/Resume class in February 

It’s time to turn 

in your change 

cans so they can 

be delivered on 

Open House day 

The church office will be closed on 

Monday for Labor Day 

For privacy reasons,  the web version of this bulletin has been modified from the 

printed version distributed on Sunday morning. 

 

(NKJ) Luke 24:1-8  

 

(NKJ) Luke 14:7-14  

24 Now on the first day of the week, 

very early in the morning, they, and 

certain other women with them, came to 

the tomb bringing the spices which they 

had prepared. 2 But they found the stone 

rolled away from the tomb. 3 Then they 

went in and did not find the body of the 

Lord Jesus. 4 And it happened, as they 

were greatly perplexed about this, that 

behold, two men stood by them in 

shining garments. 5 Then, as they were 

afraid and bowed their faces to the 

earth, they said to them, “Why do you 

seek the living among the dead? 6 He is 

not here, but is risen! Remember how 

He spoke to you when He was still in 

Galilee, 7 saying, ‘The Son of Man must 

be delivered into the hands of sinful 

men, and be crucified, and the third day 

rise again.’ ” 
8 And they remembered His words. 

7 So He told a parable to those who were invited, 

when He noted how they chose the best places, 

saying to them: 8 “When you are invited by 

anyone to a wedding feast, do not sit down in the 

best place, lest one more honorable than you be 

invited by him; 9 and he who invited you and 

him come and say to you, ‘Give place to this 

man,’ and then you begin with shame to take the 

lowest place. 10 But when you are invited, go and 

sit down in the lowest place, so that when he 

who invited you comes he may say to you, 

‘Friend, go up higher.’ Then you will have glory 

in the presence of those who sit at the table with 

you. 11 For whoever exalts himself will be 

humbled, and he who humbles himself will be 

exalted.” 

12 Then He also said to him who invited Him, 

“When you give a dinner or a supper, do not ask 

your friends, your brothers, your relatives, nor 

rich neighbors, lest they also invite you back, 

and you be repaid. 13 But when you give a feast, 

invite the poor, the maimed, the lame, the blind. 
14 And you will be blessed, because they cannot 

repay you; for you shall be repaid at the 

resurrection of the just.” 


